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telonal & Business Cards.

W. M. Rapahor,
ATTORNEY hd COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

First door Above the Mansion House,
MAUCII CHUNK, - - VENN A.

Left. Estate and Collecllon Agency. Will Huy
a. it ll.nl llatatA nnnnaiuilna nMAllV (lOIW.

ollections promptly mane, oruiiiin
a mwdalty. May I consulted In

i nsltshand (.mn&ii and

O. A. CLAUSS, 1.12

Office wltli clanss Bros., rirst sheet, Lelilgliton

Fire, Life and Accidrnt 11.11

INSURANCE.
Only rstcla. Companies nro represented

Information cheerfully furnished.

DR.G.T. FOX, rv's,

172 Main Street, Bath, T.
at llANaoa, liaouiwAr house. moniiavs.
AT KAS10X, SWAN llOTEl, TvHIAYS.
AT 11KTI11.KIIKH, SUN HOTEL, W KIISKBIIAVS.
AT ALLINTOWN.OIIANI) CKNTH1I,T11U1ISIIAY
VT 11AT1I, FIIIUA1S AN1I SATt'HIIAl S. l

omce Hours l'rom n a. m. to 4 p. in. Practice
limited to diseases of the

Eye.Ear, Nose & Throat
o, Refraction ot the Eyes or the adjint-- MX.

nicmoiRiHsica,

F. I. SMITH, D. D. S.,
'

OHce opposite tlie Opera House.

Bank Street, iehl ton, Pa.

S.02,

DENTISTIIV IN ALL ITS rtRAKUIIES. 3.1S,
Filling and making artificial dentures a special-

lsuu1 Mnp.lliptlps iisfil.
(las administered and Teetli Fitracled WITH- -

uut l'Ain. 3.18
UFFICR HOURS From 8 . m., to 12 m., from

1 p. m., to 6 p. m., from 7 p. m., to 8 p. m.
C'onsulutlons In FnRtlsli or (lennan

omce Hours at Hazleton Eierv Saturday.
Oct IM7-- 1V

Seidel's B.akcr.y,
First Street, Lclil&bton, you will fihJ

Freshest mid Rest

BREAD AND CAKES.
Rye, Wheat and Vienna Bread
Freuli Kvery Day. Our Vienna nrcad cannot
to exeelled. Wo respectfully solicit your patron-nge-

Watch for tlio Wagon.

Seidel's Vienna Hakcry,

Opp. ODcrt'l, FIHST ST., I.UIIKlHTOJf, PA

Stoves, A

Tinware.
Heaters and is

Ranges, are

In Great Vnricty at

Samuel Graveu's
ropular Store, Bank Street

Hoofing and Spouting a specia

ty. Stove repairs furnished
on short notiee
Reasonable!

Wall Papor.
From Cheap Blanks to Fine Gilt atnl

Tressed l'apcrs. Also, Felts anil Ingrain;,
with HinJjome Frelzcs.

PICTURE UOD AND COVE, of

WINDOW SHADES

ready to Lang, or put up to order.

Paint, Oil, Varnisn, Glass, Bruslios.

Painting and Paper Hanging, by com-

petent workmen, In any part of tlie county.

In
Hooks, islalionery and Fancy Coods,

always a large stock at

EJiiickenbacii
Gl Broadway, Mauch Chunk.

GO TO

SWEENY'S
"Corner Store"

Oraines, Lemons, Bananas, Huts,

Apples, Celery, Cranlw ,

Grape, Talile Raisins, Confec-

tions, Fancy Baskets, Qneens-war-

and a fall line of Nice

Groceries.

Lowest prices, good treatment,

prompt delivery

Call and See Us.

Corner Store,
LEHIGHTON PA.

Henry Miller,
LEHIGHTON,

PLANING - MILL.
MANUKAOTUltKlt OK

Window and Doou Fiiamrs,

Doors, Sliutrs,
window Nishos,

Mouldings, Hrarketn,

AND IIUAI.UH IN

Kinds of DrmM Lilr
(All Pailiti(,

Ilemlook Lumlier, &c.,S:c.

Ver3r Lowest Prices.

All the very ltjt new will

be found in the Gakbon Idvo- -

CAT8.

.ehigh Valle R. R Co.
'The Hilladn. & ItcaUInd II. li.Oo.-Isne-

Arrangement of lAieneer
Train
In Effect Nov.
15th, 1891.
LKAVK LMII10IITON

For Newark and Mew Tmk HO. MJ. 7.W.0.8T.
11.13 run., J CO, rMlT 7J P." .

RianunKa uituui m". ....-.- -. '

i.oo.o.m.t ta.M and 7.SI pin. .,.jFor Umbertvllle and Ttenton
and 12.68 p.in.a.m.i

slatlnaton. tjklaaauflua, Allentovm. iwtli- -

lehem, and Gaston, 5.22. 0.17, "M, S
aim , IS.S2, 3.08. 3.2T, ".07, MS. 7.24 and 10. Ii

lphta and points soulli a' MB. T.(n,.:.) and 11.12 a. m i MO. 2.12, a.a aim

V'v'ni lleadlngand Harrlsbulg 7J0, and ll.1M.in
a.!,ls.s7iind7.2J I'.ni. ..i..fi r...

For nowmans. iiiikii .mr. y 1 ,7
Willie Hall. tJU'ljy. 'd

LWMk A 7). tun, 11 and 1UJ..a.m.; 1.11,3,20, 4.10, B.20, 7. lit BH. mm of
i'Sr WcatlierlV ami Harleton 0 la. 7.3 OM and

11.4,0.111.1 4.10,5.211.7.17, lO.BU'.lll. ......
or Mniianoy cuy. Biieiinii.i

52, 7.43, and 11. Is a 111.1 4.10. 5.25 & 7.17 P 11. or
lor jit. enrmol and s laiuokln 0.52. 7.43 and

II.SSK.UI.. .iv ..,,.,.....,,!...... ,1
For 1 ous llieo.ru, is', i..j,

ffi ffii. wllkSlXrVe and Scrnn.on
7.43, 11.30 and 11.41 a.lll.l 4.111. 5.25, 7.1J anil

. .. ... . .... to, TIT It... 1IIJU

For lmKuinocl illi a. 1...1 4.10. 5.26 and

ror o'ro. Auburn, llliaca and Oene.HI.4i
a.111.; 10.51 p.in. ..n.ri,. ri
mlra itnehentcr.'liuffalo, ti'amra ValU and the
West 11.48 n.111.1 ami 10 i. 111. .,..

I'.iinira ulHlllll ,n.....
10 p. 111.

SUNUAV TIIAINS.
For New York 0.02 and 10.07a tn. l).m
rn. l.l.lla.lnli.1,1;. ROiA.ln.: 2.52 and fi 27.0. 111.

i.. wn.tn ntwl llitprillPlllHlH htntlOllS
8.02, 10.07 O.m.1 1262.2J12. 5.07, 5.27 and 0.02

P,Fo'r Maucli Cliunk 8.14. CM, 10.23 : 12.20,

6.13, 8.54. 0.33 and 10.51 p. In.
For i.eaiiuiK at u.i a, ".i'Mi; !;;":.
For I larleton O.M a.m. : 12 20, 3.1S S: p.ln.
For llalianoy city and Slicuandoali 12.20 and

p.m.

rr n..v.n. w nttston.
nN.l.hu..nU.lr Hnunn,).. Hnvre. ltli:lea. liPHCia.
Auourn, i;unir:i, uncnester, i.uuuiu, i.i.Ki,i.
Fulls and tbo West 1054 p.m.

vnr rurtlier narltculnrs Itioulre of Acentsfor
Tlmo Tables. 1!. 11. llYINHTON,

lien i i usis fluruu
Jlav 11. '31. IV Bontli HetUlchein, l'enna

CHARLIE LEE,
CHINESE LAUNDRY.

r.owcr'a Buildlni; opposite Post Ofllce,

F1P.ST ST., LEIIiailTON.PA
ll'ork taken 11 every day of tho week

and promptly attended to.

Family Washing done at very reisonable
rates.

FATItOtf AGE SOLICITED,

58 ACRE FARM FOR SALE.

slluaie in Reaver Run, lor s.ile. About
riearcu ana unuer itmiu nmiviinuii mm uiu

batinco cood uoodbtud, The linpnnement
a House, laruo ltam and

other ontbuildliiKS, a well ot sprint; water, a
fircam 01 runninu wau-- mm niw .

ror terms appiy 10

On tho nremlscs. Reaver Run. Carbon Co.. I'd.
Jan.

3u arc contemplating a coursn in

BUSINESS or SHORTHAND,
It pay you to lilt the

AMERICAN BUSINESS Colte
Ai.LErtTOwx. l'A , ueiore utfiuum uvio
though j on ir.nv Ihe a thousand mllet away. It
stJind at the head of Coiiiineri'l.U tlh'Kes, tn Us
educational character; asu inedhuu lorsunpU-in-

business men with trained and capablca-ststant-

as a means of pUclnj; aiiibitlons ouiir
men and ladle on the road to success, and In
tlift pviPiif cliiirriHpn nml rnst of Us euulomeiits.
rii heparaie ueiunnieiHsuu utiiimi) .nunj--

SLudv. under the personal super Nlou of I.ltibt
Instructors-a- ll ispeclftlisti. Illustrated Cata
logue mailed to an) luldress, free. Aucrcss,

O 0. DORNEY, Prin
ty I'leaso menelon this paper.

PROF. ALEXANDER BODDROU,

DISCOVER!: 11 OF

Bondron's Miracnlons Reintflles.

Liberal Minded l'lijiiclniii Kiulorse Them
As being tho Greatest

Iiscoery of the Age
l'oslthe cure when used

accordance to instruc-
tions, In diseases heie
toforo lucur-abl-

Diphtheria, asth-
ma, bronehltln, catairh,
congesllou of tlie bruin,
the result ot sunstroke,
aiKtplexy, and limbs
paralyzed restored to
tlipir natural fond It Inn.
Hp! ne, hip and tme disf ase cured. Rheumatism
sciatica, neuralgia, itiluht's disease or the kui.
neys, ller complaint, dysenterv, and
heart disease are entirely cured by pure medi-
cine of my own preparihg.

Durinir nl no e:irs mor ln.oOd dp r sons tinxe
used thuMi medicines and aro lining witnesses
ui iiifir uoriu. i wm noigo lino pmctieeiny-sidl- ,

being oer 72) ears of Hge; will sell my med-
icines onlv. 1 luti two eminent ph) siclaus con-
nected with me to attend tocalling at tho resi-
dences of the hick If required.

- TESTIMONIALS.
Newtown, l'eb. 17, 1M1

Dear Sir To tlume miffprlnir from Kulnal
trouble, Neurtlgla. Keiatlca, Heart Iiseaes and
Rheumatism, 1 would highly recommend 1'rof.
Roudruu's reiiifslies: I wan a sufferer of them
romplaluti for )ears at times, was hardly able
lonune; couiu iku sirBigmen injseu. 1110 pm
and agony was inexprewsible. Doetored with
several p!i)slctans for jearn; fuuud but little
relief, nut permanent, until 1 was curetl by bis
intsliclnes; his Is unsurpiMsed; uttuld highly
recommend 1'rof. Ikmdrou s liniment ami s

to allsulferers,
R4ievt fully tours.

M. J. Vanartd&leii,
Newton, Rucks eo., Pa.

Nf.wton, Feb. 17,
Raor. Rouunou,

Dear sir Allow me to write joua testimony
of our nittllefite. I can nay to all those Buffer
Ing wlthHllmenUof my ileerli4ion, wou'.Jrj
eoinmenu rioi. ifotHirou s meuieiuea. ill i
rime pain in my toomacn lor a long time.
Mifferiiurctin hardlv lm dmieribed byword.
fiuiVrlm- - uitli mtn tor bourn at a time. DnetUirAd

wiiii wiirrtit luindclArt-i- : their ineuiciue ouui
far avrhil rtlwi tu( but would sooh Imc their
eHel; by lulug J'rof. Roudrou's remelle uate
bau entirely cuiod ;j would recommend his rem
edt to that suffertug Will sUntlor eomnlnhiU.

Heivectfuif
11.
Newton, Rueka oo.. Ta.

omee aad IfhotnAary ofeu dally from 7 a. m.
umi or wiite w
ALRVANDKR BOURROU,

lTXf INOTlll IOWUI wrctfi.
nov. T, ridUdethU, 11

Watches, - Diamonds,

Jewelry, Silverware

Bronze Clocks, any

thing in the Jewelry

Ling

Join a club iu which you only

jay tho abov. '"r l! and

your watch, valued nt $40 is

estimated to only ooet $17.00

Certificates are now lieing
IkiiwI by

F BANK OIHMAN,
UKNEKAL AOKNT,

Weiatport. - - ViUl'ft.

w. p. movTtxma,
Lahihtnn It

apnl 11,

A.S.Raheiiold,!
IlitAKCii Oiricn t Orer J. W Itaud nbnsh'

Liquor Store,

BANK 8TBKOT. I.EIIIGHTOS
uentlstrvln all Its hranclies. Tiv lh Etr.icted

ItlKHill'ain. las administered wlii'iir 'iufSlcd.
Office of caeli cik.
O. adaiess. M.I.BN10WN,

ILehRhco-,ut.ra-

HAVE YOUR

'reiilit, Bagaap and Paresis

DKI.IVKIIKI) AV

John F. Hottenstein.
Careful attention tld to llm Dellicrv of
Frnlglit, llsseajo and Parcels to all parts

tnwii atllio lowest prices A share n
puli.lc pnlronaBo Is respectfully sollrlted.

iTI,eave orders at "Sweeny's, Koch's
l.eibensiiltrs.

To Contractors and Builders.

Tlie underslgi.ed fannounces to Contractors
and lJuiMera tli.it In has now opened his stone
quarry, at Heaverltiin.nnllsiwi-..rc- cosupply

Building' Stones
n nnv ntinntitv nt ipiisonablo rates. He also

kiM'i.Hftsimnlv tit hh rctntdcnco on HKCOND
STllKKT, to supply tinniedlate demand.

HAUUXtloIeverydeii'rIiillon. promptly at
tended to.

Also, constantly oitlianda full stipl, oftlio
bebt brands ol

JFlonr and Feed,
hch ho will sell at Lowest Marlcet Trices.

CHARLES TRAINER,
SKCOXI) STltKCT, LF.HKIHTON, l'A

T-O-

WILSON FRANTZ,
Tho Now Jeweler,

Bankway, - Lchighton, Pa.,
ron

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
ofcvrrydeseilptlon, ftt prices lower titan else

where. Particular attention paid to

Repairingjof Every Description,
A practical experlenco ot overjlteffyears

enables mo to guarantee satisfaction In eery
larticuiar. (iiionie atrial ami ne coiiMuceu.
rour patronajje Is respectfully solicited.

WH.SON FllANTZ. llanknay,

QO TO

Gns. Miller's PopnKRestauraiit,
ron

FRESH LAGER BEER,
Finest llrands of Liquors, such as

Oibson's Pure Rye,
Dougherty's Pure Rye,

Genuine Silrcr Drool;
ImportcdGin andfaliramlies,

Finest Giijars.
First-clas- s Free Lunch always

on the liar.

The Rokrt's Safety Lantern,

J. B SCHOLL, agt
Ixjlitjliton, Catbon count).

It is Self Lighting

JustlUght for Railroad Men !

Trice rialn, 1,go. Mckle, 92.00.

Don't buy any other until you have seen this
lKpiu.ir lament.

Winter is Coming!
Have all Your Doors Fixed

with the popular
Patent Woatntr Strip

Satisfac'.ion Guaranteed
Leave orders v. ith

WEISS roi'.T, l'A. Illl.'lll

.5GO -

.sjri?' .v.cwv;o' If". A "
0' Lte.iat

Weissport Bnsineis Directory.

FOR A SMOOTH IT LEADa T1IESI
EASY . SUAVE, ALT. IN NEWS

Stylish
AM)

IIaiu
A

Cut, The " A DVOATE.'

nltlQHT,oo TO

11'. F. ESHANG CLEAN,
INDEPENDENT.THK I'AltllElt,

Over the Canal itridge. --la.l It- l-

PiiANKLIN mV

AST WEISSrOltT. l ilNN A.

is bonne offers first olas. aoeoir.nitjdatloii8 to
iiermanent boarder and transient Buffet,

I'ante prleM, ouly one VfAtur iH.r day.
auaT-i- John Hkhuiq. rrowWr.

Oscar Christman,
WEISgrOKT, l'A.

Livery nud Exchange Stahlee,
Eayrldlin, n laves and safe driving tiorsM-

Uot acootiiiu. aifeuts and lrut4rs,
Mall and tel s . iders proinptWaUMidadhi.
Ulie me a trial. nia)il-l-

In
EJJ

B4.ST WEISSPORT,
IlKALKit IK

Heaters and Ranies,

Tinware ani Fflips.

At Very Iiowest Prices

Particular atteotlon paid to Geucral Jctibm
FunuM miul Pumn Work.

JWT111ATK8 ebMriully fumlsbed lur Houa

IUMim "HH Hot Air. HUam or UM Waui
Circulation All woik Huaiautoed

$ffy;i'iid thr ADVGCATK.

SVThoDestand Purest McdicinoS
IliS. nvEn made, Ill

t. irAilu. TTt.mrti.frnm Vrtnr
.rum. and malo your 'skin!

. A. 'fiKl. Hnnn .ml SmOOtD. TIlO.C

lit ,"4 ',,sjilil( ninnr your i. auif? .V'lJik.are caused liy Impure1tt ,4..'!.l'IO"d. ami ran lie

vwiso nun use
.Liio groat
Q.DUH.I III

.. w VLo. "a. ' Vj. ' a. lw ' j, vy rn
A, h. . v. Si A 9. Vy

"X.

Tho Doso
nlv(l

ppoonful. It Is
best nml rlieu
tmnillKlnt.. TrT

ill i,a niUllmt

Ul'l lVl JWUl A.U(,jW ev KmDONXWAIT. CCT1TATOSCE

If you tiro suffering from Kid--
fti.nB.n nml ulali tn 1H O

obi ae, use SULrilUIt BllTERS
iiicy never iiui i vww.

Send 8 etnmps to A, I. Ordway A Co.,
eton.UaBs.for bebt mcillcal work published t

. : 'i, to much admired in
ic spr.ied by tlvs use of Aycr's
... n.-it- i3 nothing better than

e4 iVl '. Kr keeping the scalp clean,
,.i I Iiim.' iy. H ustoies to faded and
'm'i tho iiyiii.il color and beauty, pre--

l..i:.!tir , in. hMarts to tho hair a
8i!l.y teatnrv .tad a Inst 'us and delicate fra- -

(rticp. Th-- tiio-- t el utut ami economical
In i in- mmkL'. uotollotli complcto
vyer'H nur iur.

Iv Wife Ioi.m tint tie n.oticy spent
V v i the best Invest

. r. ,i.i, a.Unsoft

An:! Silky Texture
taUip'-;- . ,i ' 'S r.iitch sallsfactlon."

A. A,' ii: .'.iignsllne, Te"j.
'After l' .Ins a l ltf r rf oil.cr prepara- -

lions wit ,!. i.ir clory result, l llnu
Il.'.r ..;'.t Is i iisIiir my lialr to

iull.-.ii

V. .1. i ii, Cleiicrul leichant,
.'. K. V. T.

'AJ-- -- I'.'li VI, or Is Uio only preparation
I r.'fl i i fit il l.i iiMiiovo dandruff, cmo
It.-- i uinrs, and prei ent loss of liolr. I

itly i nimeiiu it. ' j. u. l.'uiicr,
Hp- ncer, J,.

From Using
Aycr8 II .ir Visor rrtrii( prcni.v

turo loss of hair and when so lust ill
a new n"wth. I have used the prepa-

ration for those purposes and know u hereof
I amrm." A. Laeombe, opeiousas, J.a.

Ayer's 12 air r
rHErAniji ex

Dr. J. C. AVER CO., Lcwa!!, Mass.
Cola by Dniffglitu and rcrfmrrra.

J. A. PHILLIPS,
DEALER IN

Pianos and Organs,
WKISSrORT, l'A.

Ti'mir Cardinal Reasons Why You Should Ru
- uuc l'lanos and Organs at riillllps'
53Frirllllps has no Agents t

nP"l'hilHps 1ms ro Collectors
HrPhllllDS luis i xpenses !

WrThlllips can tune rianos;nud Organs

ontral Drug Store,
opr. the rum.io squaiir

Bank Street, Lehishtou, Pa.

13 I1EADQUA11TK113 I'Olt

Pure Drugs and Medicines,

Fine Soaps, Brushes, &c, &c,

choice Wines and Liquors,

Wall Paper and Dceorationu !

Spectacles
When jou buy a pair of bhoes jou want a

goodflt. Rut if von need S1T.CTACLK8 it U
much more Important that the EYE should be
accommodated with correct lenses and a nrooer- -

V fitting frame which villi bring the lenses di-
rectly before the centra of thoeje. It oubuy
jour spectacles at Dr. Horn's you will Ond the
asove points proieriy attended to.

Prescriptions carefully
pounnca

HAVE YOU ANYTHING

TO SAW?
IP SO, CALL ON THE

Carbon Connty Iniproveineot Co.,

wiT OlBRpOXt, Pa.,

"Where i- - enn have all kinds

ii unber sawed at the

very low est prices

Satisfaction guaranteed in c ery

particular.

Fire Wood !

In nil lengths and in all 'itrant

itics supplied cheaplv .

What do You think
of this?

WinclowShnde
with rr without a bordr. ready

on spring roller, 1 i

25 Cents,
At tlie Carpet Store

of

QHl Hamilton StreetOVJ fc AUeatown.Fa.

1892 February. 1802

JU Wb. Th. FrLSat.

LAAAAJ- -
78 910 11 12 13

14 IB 16 17 18 19 20

21 n 23 24 25 26 27

28 29"

BOON'S PHASES,
"k Tint 4.30 17:18
jfQuarler a. m. Qnrtcr20 n.

nil 27l.oon p.m.

JOY AND PAIN.

If there was net or any storm or rain,
Fair days would ceaso to bo so rare nnd sweet:
Ills when fainting on tho dusty street

Wo mind us of Vie woods; ah! then we fain
Would rest anions tho shadows onco again.

Wo long for Wlnttr; when tlio wild storms
boat

Upon oar heads wo pi no for Summer's heat;
There Is no joy without some loss or pain.
To take life as wo find It ts the nrt

Of Uvtns n ell. Ah, let us not forgei,
Though Ufo bo dark today there my be yet,

When Summer come, much joy for each sod
heart,

Tcrhaps God Bends us trouble as a test.
To see if it will prove us at our beet.

-- Henry Uo le in Roeton Transcript.

THE ALIBI.

Jem Illako was shot dead in Lis own
doorway by Antonio Gueldo nud the
trial was to como off directly.

Tho extraordinary interest in tho af-

fair was less duo to tho murder and ltt
peculiar circumstances than to tlie fncl
that this was tho first case tried at San
Saba in any moro formal court than the
timo honored institution of Judge Lynch.

As there was no placo specially nr
ranged for tlie trial, Judge Pitblado hos-

pitably offered tho use of his shed. Here
a rough table and chair were placed f01

tho judge, the other necessary furniture
intended to represent tho dock, the
stand, etc., being eked out with boxer
from Silas LtaRget s grocery store.

Jako Smith looked nt these prepara
tions for n time witli frowning dlscon
tont nnd then strolled down tho road,
turning into tho lanothat led to Blake's,
When ho reached tho door of tho 6hantj
ho leaned against tho jamb nnd poked
his naked head inside, fanning himsell
in un embarrassed way with his grcasj
fragment of a hat. IIo had como then
with tho intention of saying something
but tbo sight within mado him forget it

Blako's widow sat there, as sho had
pretty much all tlio timo Binco tho raur
dcr, staring straight beforo her, witl
her chin in her palm. Tlio sunlight
struck through tho foliago of tho red
oak trees that grew beforo tlio door, and
checkered with tho flickering brightnost
tho floor and ciadlp in which Jem's babj
was sleeping.

Thoro it was, just as it had been thrci
days ago (could It bo only three days- ?-
just as it had been when sho went out
that morning to look after tho drying
clothes nnd left him standing in tho dooi
by tho cradle (how fond ho was of tin
baby!) just as it was when 6ho heard
tlio crack of tho pistol and run in witl
an awful senso of suffocating frigh- t-
just tho 6amo aB when sho had found
him lying upon tho cradle, dabbling iti
white linen with Ids blood and tho bab
playing with his hair. Sho screamed
once, tho first and Inst complaint anj
one had heard her make; then sho wai
quiet ond helpful through it all whei
men came and lifted him up; when t)ie
had laid him on tho rough bed in thi
other roomi when they carried him tc

tho grave, she following with tlio babj
in her arms.

Jako Smith was trying to find tlio link
missing in his thoughts; he sniffed witl
perploxity or something and Blako'i
widow looked up without speaking
Jako nodded pleasantly four or fivt
timos.

"Pooty chipper?' asked he.
Blako's widow smiled sadly, bent ovei

tlio sleeping child and smoothed the
clothes with a tender touch.

'They're agoin ter try him in a court,'
Jako went on, "an I don t believe

'Try who Antonio?' Sho turned to
ward tlio burly figure in tho door with a
Hash of interest In her black eyes.

'Yes. Ihe ledge is making a court
out of his shed. 1 hope it'll turn out all
right, but it seems liko glvin that Jleil
can devil n chauco heoughtn t ter have.

'IIo can t get clear, can he? sho asked.
rocking tho cradlo gently and patting
tho coverlet.

'I don't see how, but he's got somt
kind of n law cuss to speak for him
feller that stopped here n day or two age
on his way to Galveston nnd it make
mo kind o nervous."

Blake's widow did not appear to no
tice the last remark, for tho child, dls
turbed by tho talking, had awakened
and sat up In ins cradle with a wonder
ing look.

"rooty, aln t her' said Jake, regarding
the small figure with interest. "Look,
just like ahem you. Poor little
a lie stammered, and treated his Hal

liko a mortal enemy. "Of course he'd
had you've got there's nothin I could
do fur yer, mayuer"

She answered with a grateful look, but
it was aooompanied by a shako of the
head.

Jake bent down and with bis big fore-
finger softly rumpled the liair of the ba-

by's bead; then he went out and left
them, Blake's widow sitting as ho found
her and the baby staring down the path
after him.

lie walked on until lie reached the top
of the little hill, where he could look
down upon the root whioh oovered the
piteous scene he ltad just left Here he
seemed to have half a mind to turnback,
for he hesitated and stopped; bat he
changed his jiartial intention after

a moment and walked medita-
tively onward, with the eiolamation,
"Wal, some women do beat tbo .1

Of course everybody came to the trial
The arrangetnouta were soon found t
be altogether too meager. Pitblado'
shad was filled to overflowing and Bag-

get wade a clean sweep of every empty
box In bit store.

Antonio's lawyer, a sharp eyed, sharp
featured fellow from Galveston, had
bustled about witli surprising agility on
the day previous, holding mysterious
eonerenow with ill conditioned fellows
of Gneldo's kidney.

The court was assembled, the jury had
been chosen, and the witnesses were all
present save one Blake's widow.

Pretty soon there was a stir at th.
door, then a murmur of surprise ran
through the crowded room.

"May I be d-- d," said Jake Smith, au-

dibly, "if she hasn't brought her bob!"
what reafoa she may nave had for

not leaving the little thing in charge of
some symp-'lihrl- woman and there
wet plant . .. would have been glad

of tho trnst was not apparent; how-
ever that might be, there it was, clotped
firmly In Lor arms, its bright red oheeks

1 contrasting with her whiteness, and its
I father's sunny liair mingling with her

dark lot Its.
With some difficulty way was made

through the throng to her seat, which
had been placed on one side of the
udge, directly opposite the candle box,

on tlie other, where Antonio sat. She
took her place and never moved during
tho whole of tho trial, excepting an she
was required to testify, and once when
tho baby tagged nt some glistening thing
that lay hidden iu the folds of iter ilrom,
at which sho took pains, to distract its
attention with a chip from the floor. As
for the baby, it sat there with it big
blue eyes open to their fullest extent,
entirely absorbed in the novel rcene,
save at tlie moment when that irresisti
ble glitter caught its eye.

livery one being now present, the trial
went on in good earnest. A number of
witnesses woro examined, whoso testi-
mony showed that Gueldo had had trou-
ble with Blake, nnd moro than once
threatened Ids life; that Gneldo's pistol
was ono charge empty on tho evening of
tho day of the murder, whereas in the
morning it had been full; that he was
seen that morning around Blake's house,
and more than that, Blako's widow had
heard Gneldo's voice just before the
fatal shot, and had seen him retreating
as sho ran out.

At this last point the Galveston law
yer asked tho witness a few questions re
garding how sho knew it was Uueldo s,
and how she had recognized tho voice
for his. KIio dldn t know how exactly.
but was none the loss suro for that.

Thero had been a rumor about that
some ono hail heard Antonio mako a
boaet of "having dono for Blnko this
tlmo," but if thore wero n witness for
tins ho could not bo found now.

And so the prosecution cloted.
The Galveston lawyer began by in

volving in n whirlpool of helpless con
tradiction the witness who had sworn to
having scon Gueldo near Blako's house.
Theu he expatiated on tho case with
which one person may be mistaken for
another, and brought a witness to show
how Gueldo had nlready been said to re--

semblo some one in the village. Finally
lie produced threo of tho ill conditioned
fellows before referred to, who sworo
that Antonio was with them on a hunt
ing expedition during tho whole of the
day on which tho murder was com
mitted.

It wiii a clear case of alibi. Jack
Smith's astonishment at the ease with
which tho thing had been accomplished
was unbounded. He threw n disgusted
look toward Pitblndo, bnt the judgo was
nonplussed nud didn't seem to bo inter-
ested with things in Jake's vicinity.

"Gentlemen of the jury," said he,
iho verdict took a turn I didn't alto

gether cxpec'. I don't know as there's
much to bo said. I s'pose you'vo got to
go by tho ovldenco, an that don't ueod
any cxplaiuin. EC you kin mako out,
nccordin ter that, that Antonio Gueldo
killed Jem Blake, .why, jeet recollect
mat s what yer ncre fur."

Jako Smith iigdeted about on his box
nnd cast anxious glances through the
open door toward tho clump of nopils
where tho jury was deliberating.

Antonio talked and laugned in an un
dertone with his counsel, nnd Blako's
widow sat staring nt them with com
pressed lips and n strong expression of
determination coming into her face.

It wasn t long beforo tho jury filed in
again, all seating themselves but tho
epokesinau, nnd Judgo Pitblado rose,
wiping ids forehead with his shirt
sleeves.

'Straightened it out, liavo ye?' agked
he, nodding to tho spokesman.

The man nodded in return.
"Yer sec," Eaid tho spokesman, with

n hesitating and disappomted nir, "ef
yer hadn't us witli sticking
ter the evidence we might 'a' done bet-
ter, bnt accordin to that Antonio wasn't
thar when tho murder was dono, an of
ho weren t thar ho couldn t n dono it,
an ef ho didn't do it, why then of
course he's not guilty."

Pitblado didn't daro to look at any
body; he stared up nt the rafters, down
at tho table, nowhoro in particular, nnd
then turned half way toward tho pris-
oner.

You kin go," said he at last, nud
with great deliberation, "but don t stay
around here too long."

There was a dead pause, during which
nobody moved.

Jako bmltli exploded a singlo cuss
word which he had held in for some
timo past, and Blako's widow stood up,

"Have you got through, judge," she
asked.

"Waal I s'pom so."
"And there is nothing else to be done?'
"I am afraid there aln t."
"And lie's free to go?'

Antonio Gueldo arose with an insolent
grin and picked up lus hat.

Tho baby crowed, for it saw the glit
taring thing again.

There was a sharp report Antonio
pitched forward in a heap upon the floor
and Blake s widow Btood with the pistol
pressed to her breast.

A line of thin blue smoke curled from
the muule of the weapon and fonned a
halo aronnd the ohild's flaxen head. Tlie
glittering thing was quite near the little
hands now, and they took it from the
yielding grasp or the mother.

Blake's widow.looked steadily at the
figure on tlie floor it was quite motion
less; then alio turned and went through
the wide passage opened for her by the
tilent crowd, holding the baby very ten
derly, and the baby carrying the pistol.

Tlie olitltl laughed with delight; it hail
got its shining plaything again. Detroit

ews.

llsilnl Auliual..
A lady was showing little Zaidee some

pictures of birds, among which was a
nightingale. The lady told Zaidee that
it was a bird whioh sang beautifully In
the night, adding, "We hare no night
ingales in this country, as they have In
England." "No," replied Zaidee prompt-
ly, "but we have caU that sing in the
night. I orteu hear tbesn." New York
Advertiser.

Kind of Juror, l'r.ferr.,.
Criminal court lawyers always like to

have their cases on the tint two or three
days of the term if possible. The reason
is that the jurors iu many instances are
fresh and green at the work of listening
to evidence, and invariably show more
sympathy for the persons on trial than
they have after they have sat for a couple
of weeks.

Jurors in tho general sessions court
are chosen to try cases for a month.
Every terra there are always some who
hare never been In the court before,
while of course others hare had plenty
of experience and are adamantine. So
the young lawyer at the bssjinnlng of
the month dwells on the sympathetic
side of his case and resorts to all tricks,
such as bringing the weeping wife into
court, and tells the juries ot the terrible
results of a term In state prison. New
York rimes

Baking
Powder

,t of all in Leavening Power Latest U. S. Gov't Report

A TYPE OF HUSBAND.

HIS IB A NATURE WHICH MOST

YOUNG GIRLS SHOULO AVOID.

Ttie fslf Importanee nf u Typlral Youui;
Married Man Who Has Tor a Wife n
SuunyTempered Woman WlioCaiimit lie
Suppressed In Iter Kfforts to llo floppy.

"I pity that woman."
"Pity her?'
"Yos, with all my heart; watch them,"
Sho was n bud ot n girl wife, nnd as

she sat cozily ensconced in her light grny
mackintosh, with Its cape nnd big though
inoff ensivo plaids tho picture of perfect
loveliness intrenched against the pierc-
ing dampness of the stormy night one
might well marvel at tho alien thought
of pity. Thero was tho nnmistnknblo
suggestion of an oxquisitely rounded nnd
graceful figure.

Her oyes wero of a deep blue, shaded
by dark brows and lashes, and tho wavy
strands of hair, a shade fainter nnd moro
dull than golden, wero pressed about tho
shcll-lik- o ears by n light veil, which also
Boemod to hold the pretty littlo bonnet
firmly in place. The faco was refined,
boautiful and moro lovablo than intel-
lectual in its outlines; tho complexion
was fair but colorless tho unimpoach-abl- o

evidence of an habitual and harm
lessly mild dissipation.

They luid been to tho opera. IIo sat
stiffly and uncomfortably by her sido.
no was tall and lank and angular, and
as ho unf ostcnod tho two top buttons of
his black overcoat thero was shown tho
immaculate front of evening dress. His
silk hat leaned, perhaps involuntarily, a
littlo to ono side and his littlo dark eyes
increaeoil tho impression of a self

uneasiness. A thin, dark beard,
which evidently wasn't on speaking
terms witli tho mouth, had also defied
successfully any artistic intimacy with
the barber's thoors, and a hectic flush
heightened tho checks.

Ho occupied only tho forward part of
his scat, while sho cuddled back as far
as possible and inclined slightly toward
the vacancy behind him. It is needless
to add that they wero going to their
home in Brooklyn.

MIAVK UTTLP. WOMAN.
Sho ovidently onjoyod tho opera at

least, nud was anxious to dwell with
him upon tho scenes which pleased her
most. Her mood abo was a friendly
critical ono. He seemed to haro n
chronio grudge against himself and
ovorybody etao who presumed to inter-
rupt his profonnd communion with his
thoughts.

bho sat n fow momenta in silenco, then
looked up into his faco with childish
confidenco and said something in n loud
voice.

Ills features relaxed, tho creaso be
tween his thin brows deepened and his
faco was petulant and fretful as ho roll-
ed his eyes toward her, moro to let her
understand ho was about to address her
than to look Into hers.

'I'd liko to know what you know
about it, anyway.

Bho drew back n littlo in silenco at his
rough retort, but presently sho forgot
her chagrin nnd said something to him
again.

'Well, ro a nico person tocnticise
anything like that, aren't you? Haven't
you got any senso at allr

Tho littlo woman blushed, her eyes
dropped, tho faint smile of interest
faded from her faco and sho sank back
again to hide her embarrassment.

A CriRONIO NATURE.
But hers ovidently waa ono of those

sunny, open temperaments which soon
forget a wrong, especially when perpe
trated by a loved one, and it was not
long before her countenance was again
serenely tranquil, and her happy eyes
told of tho pleasant thoughts which
wero flitting through her mind. Soon
she looked up again nnd spoko to him,

"Yos, that s jnst about liko you, he
ejaculated sarcastically. "Why don't
you wait till you know something of
what you aro talking about beforo you
begin to criticise? What do you sup-pos-o

peoplo go to hear it for, anyway!
Jo you think every onos n fool but
you?'

And tho man rattled on with his harsh
reprimands, seeming to tako a Bupreme
delight In verbally chastising the sweet,
shrinking little innocentat his side for
presuming to exist or endeavoring to
make tho evening pleasant for him with
her inoffensiro prattle. As she shrank
further nnd further back In her seat a
paleness drove the blushes from her
cheeks, and sho had not recovered her
conrago to spenk again when the train
stopped at tlie City Hall station, nnd
Uiey hurried across to tho bridgo cars.

IIo is tho samo, probably, in every
thing. His Is a nature which does not
change. They aro young, and evidently
have not been married more than a year
or two.

How long will she enduro it?
And at the crisis, which of tlie two

dark crossroads will she take?
"Yes, indeed; I pity that woman."

x,ew lork worm.

New York. Old Debtor.' lrl.on.
It is not generally known that where

tho Hall of Records now stands was
formerly the site of a debtors' prison, In
1883 it was used for a cholera hospital,
Asiatic cholera mado its appearance
about July 1 of that year in Cherry near
James street, und continued until the
last of October, a period of four months,
Its principal ravages were in July and
August, during which time there were
D.886 cases. Prom .Inly I to Oct. 30 there
were 3,490 deaths.

Tlie stun of (119,153 was disbursed for
drugs, salaries, etc.

The six marble columns which sup-
port tlie portico of the Hall of Records
were brought from the Sing Sing quar-
ries. The style is Grecian, from the
model of the Temple of Epbesus. New
York tieraiu.

Italy's Army.
The Italian army contains nearly

3,000,000 men, or, to giro the exact tig
urea, l,8Sti,0T2. Among them are 86,000
Alpine soldiers, trained and Inured to the
haroaiiips or mountain warfare. Detroit
Free Press.

StulUllo. About tlie LakH.
The following figures obtained from

reliable sourcus show tho mean level of
the lake surf wee above the mean tide at
New York and their maximum depths,
respectively: Lake Ontario, 216.01 feet,
788 feet deep; Lake Erie, 372.80 feet and
310 feet deep; Lake Michigan, 381.38
feet, 870 feet deep; Lake Huron, 381.38
feet, 750 feet deep; Lake Superior, 001.78
feet, 1,000 feet deep. The deepest water
runs very fairly in mid lake through
out the chain.

The area of water surface in square
miles according to Croaai nan's delinea
tion is as follows : Lake Superior, oI,DU0;

Lake Huron. 23,800; Lake Michigan,
33,130; Luk. Erie, 9,S0; Lake Ontario,
7.30, or u total area of 84,830 aqrure
miles. Alamo itecoru.

The principal causes of death iu one
year tn New York city were: Pneu-
monia, 8,817; cousuinptiou, 3,180; diar-
rhosal dteeasea. 8,385; Bright 'a disease,
3,508: heart disease, 8 .887 ; violence, 1,947
broiiehitis. 1,884; diphtheria, 1,888:

scarlet fever, 1.331; Inttuetua, 888.

During the Eighteenth century, to sat
isfy the demands or enthuuastic ataa-
tours, a Urge memoes of counterfeiting
antique intagii.u and oaroeos was de- -

veloped Tub u.ui Misted by forging
tho signature f classic arnstu

The lemarkable statement i

that thero aro tO.OuO suicide ., year iu
the Aiixtrlau anuy. Either the 's

soldiers hold their Uvea very
cheap or these are two cipbers too snany
in these hyvrrea.

A Very Common Want,
lint nrsnrls." iMI.tralt." "Ih. Liu..." Ihets

are familiar appellatives for uncomfortable,
mntlons, aeeompanltd with tasil-tud-

nervousness , Indigestion. Poverty of the
blood, to remedy srhleli an ellestlre flomaeble
persistently used Is the paramount netd, Is oon.
elusive evluenre that the system Is Insufflelently
Dourlthod beeause and for no ether esuie where
organic disease does not exist tbo fbod ts not
assimilated. Itelnforee the flawing energies of
the stomaeh, reform an Irregalsr condition or
the bowels, keen un a healthlul SMrctlon of the
bile with llostetter's stomach Hitters, For
over thirty years this popular medicine b.is

valid, the dyspeptic and of persons deficient In
Mtallty, an emelent tonle. To Its power of lm
parting strength Is attrlbutablo Its etneacy as a
preventive of uialarll and la grippe. Thorough-
ly clTectlie It Is too for rheumatism, kidney com-
plaint and neuralgia.

The trouble nlth the crank is that he
wl'.l tuiu only one way.

The remsdr. now so celebrated. Salvation Oil
Is rceommonded by experlenco veterinary sur.
geons as just the thing for the stable andesttlo
yards.

Norveaml I.ller l'llls.
rln important discovery. Tliev art on

the liver, stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A new prlmiple. Tlicy speedily
cure biliousness, bml tnMe, torpid liver, plies
and constipation Fplendid for men, women
and children. Smallest, mildest, surest. ISO

doses for 115 cents. Samples frre at T. I).
Thomas and W. F. Ilierv's Dmu Store.

Birds with bright plumage do not al
ways make eood pot-pi-

A Sensible Sinn
Would uso Kemp's Ilalsnm for Hie Throat and
.mills. It is cm na moro rases nt lauur is. colds

Asthma, nrnnchltts. croup and all'J lirout nnd
Lung Troubles than anv other medicine. Hie
proprietor has nuthorlzed any druggist to glvo
1 ou a Samplo Pottle Tree to convince on of the
merit of this great lemedv. lirgc liottlesRoc
and SI.

When ou burv animosity don't set up a
headstone over Its grave.

W'lint Sliakespenro Might llavo Smri.
To tako or not to take: that Is tho question.

Whether 'tis better for man to suner
The pangs and torments of Indigestion.

Or something tako, and, In Its taking, end them.
Shakcspearedldn't say that, but very likely bo
would have said something similar, If he were
living In thlsloth century, when so many sutler
untold agonies from Indfgoitlon. Ol course he
vauig u.ve koud oaiosayia.iB mat must uo a
fool not to take the "something" which would
put on end to the "pangs and torments" spoken
or, irhe could get It. Now it Is a ract that weak,
ened. Impoverished blood brings on digestion,
which Is tho causo of dyspepsia, constipation
a poisoned condltlou of tho whole syitero snd it
is a laoi, aiso, mat ur. I'lerc. supmcn jueuicai
lllicoverv will so l.urttv the blood nnd enrich It
that all tho weakened organs are revltallxed
and strength. It Is guaraatoed to do this. If
It doesn't, your money will bo retoroed te you.

It Is the unlnslructcd delegate thai Is or
dinarily the most intelligent.

Hold It to tlio Light.
Tho man who tells vol! ronfldciiliAUv lust

what will euro )our cold Is preset Iblng Kemp's
imisiiin mis . in uio preparation vi una
remarkablo medicine tor coughs and colds no
expense t, spared to ronibmo only tho best and
purest ingredients. Hold a boltlo of Kemp's
balsam to tho llsht nnd look itiriiueli It: notice
the bright, clear look: then compare uitli other
remedies. largo bottles at all itiugglst., r0
cents and SI. bauiplo bottle frco.

Many a luckless wljht has fallen down
throu:h failing to lake a tumble.

1 am an Old Man.
Shall be TO years of aco next Jure, and

for the last six years have suffered from
general debility and old age. At times I
could not get out of bed without help. I
commenced to take Sulphur Bitters. In a
week l felt stronger and got a migiity lino
appetite. I still centlnued their use. and

I walked over threo miles without
feellns tired, something I haven't dono in
fiyo years before. Sulphur Bitters Is a rljut
smart medicine. ueorgo iirown, Keokuk,
Iowa.

Truth doesn't Iiayo to hump itself to bo
stramrcr than much modern fiction.

A Man Thermometer.
Lean men mako the best thermometer. Pub.

ronheit never Invented better ones, fi the
weather is warm and sunny, they are cheerful.
ii com ana irosiy, iney are irniaoie ana snappy.
If damn aod clouov. thev aro downcait and
gloomv. llut If either lean or fat men are suf
fering from blllonsncss, headache, constipation,
or Indigestion, the weather will always be damp
and cloudy In thblr locality, unless they use Dr.
Tierce's Pleasant fellets. These Pellets are
small, granules, calculated to
start the liver and digestho organs Into healthy
activity, and thereby raise low spirits, and dts- -

pel giuuin.

One tlmo In a thousand, possibly, we
find a thin? worse than we thought it was.

Ituckleu'a Arntrn Salte,
1 ho best salve In tho world for Cuts. ItrulNes.

Sores, Ulcers, Halt hlieuin, Fecr Sores, Tetter,
Chapiied Hands. Chilblains Cornea, nnd all skin
Emotions, nnd nosltlvelv euros l'ilos. or no nnv
required. It Is guaranteed to gUo perfect satis-
faction, or money refunded, l'rlco 2S cents per
ihii. i or saio uy itcoer iiiigiiiou; nnu niery
Weissport.

Men who Itch for ofllce aro "frequently
scratched when voting time comes around.

Lane. I'uuilly Medlclno lloiti tho Uonl.
Each day. Most peoplo need lo use It,

It Isn't of'en that a man gets a fortune
without paving too much for It.

Don't (Junrrcl
With people for groaning when they

suffer willi lthcumatlsm or Neuralgia; the
pain Is simply terrible; no ancient torture
was more nalnful : hut people oushttobe
blamed If having Rheumatism or Neural-
gia and non't use lied Flag Oil; It has
cured hundreds of sufferers and costs only
Jb cents at T. l. I nomas' urug store.

Man's love for his sweetheart Is often
two thirds jealousy of some other fellow,

Height ol Curelly.
Nervous women seldom receive the si in

patkv tney deserve. While often (he pic
tures of health, they are constantly alllns,
To withhold sympathy from these unfor
tunates i, the neigni oi cruelty, iney
bay, a weak heart, causing shortness of
breath, fluttering, nalu hi side, weak and
hungry spells, anl finally Welling ot
ankles, oppression, choking, smothering
ardurooay, ur. nines' new iieauiire
is just the thins for them. For their ner-
vousness, headache, weakness, etc , his
Restorative Nervine Is unequated. Fine
treatise on "Heart and Nervous BlseM"
and raarvelvous testtlmonlal free. Sold
aod guaranteed by Thomas LelUghton;
and Iiiery w eissport.

Jack "There seems to be an air of dls-

trnst sboul Ethel." Maud "Yes. Her
grandfather was a tailor, you know."

It Should be tn ll.ery HoUM,
J. I) ll'ilson. 371 Clav St.. SliaiD.bo.re.

I'a .ays be will not be without Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds, that It cured Ida wife who was
threatened with Pneumonia after an at
tack of "La Grippe," when various o her
remedies and several ph) slcfana had dono
her no good. Robert Darberot Cookioort,
Pa . claims Dr. King's New Discovery has
done him more good than anything lie ever
used for I.ung Trouble. Nothing like It.
Try it. Free Trial Bottles at IteWs I.e- -

blghton; and Iiiery s vielssporl. Large
hollies, 60c andtl.OU

ll'lion a girl I, In love her hcatt e

for Its abnormal slain.

Peop'e troubled with tick and umvous
headaches will And a most efficacious rem-

edy iu Ajer,s Cathartic Pills They
strengthen the stomach, stimulate the
liver, restore healthy aeUen te the digestive
organs, and thus afford speedy and perma-
nent relief.

A tea set wrought In Indian chasing and
having all the pieces In low bulbous form,
is a thing of beauty.

H'lif was BUeltetoaa like an Irish vege- -

Uble? Because he was a common tatar.
Why don't they charge policeman on

horse cars? Because they can't get a nickel
out of a copper.

Why Is a dead hen better than .i liw mm--

Hhe will lay wherever you pat Her

Think well over jour ImporUuL sii in
life, and having made un your mind.,
never look behind.

The coquette is negatively positive.
Have soasethlrig to do, aosoeihleg to

kne sad something u aope far.

Babecribe tor the Adtogats.

AUOUT GOOD CIGARS.

YOU CAN READ A MAN FROM THE
KIND OF CIGARS HE SMOKES

8onio Fnmlllar Name, of Clgnr. Mow
Men Act Wlii-- They Choose nnd Light
the 1'ragPT.nt Vtceda rjtiaracterlxtlcs of
Common Inveterate Bmoken.
Do you suinke? If you do, why not,

at leisure, have a little chat alxmt ei
(furs, cigarett! and smokers. But 1

not advise yon to praise tho brand you
are jnst now smoking. It is too dnvk,
it smells of yesterday's damp ntnu
phere, lis ashes are black as a trail or u

sonl,
Tlio treasures of Havana, formerlj

tho exclusive enjoyment of tho opakut
classes, are now within tho reach of
almost every one, nnd when cropH aj
short in Cuba, Mexioo, Virginia nnd the
Carolinas snpply tho deficiency.

There nro cigars ot many (interim t

titles, most of them highly souudixus
liko tho Spanish hidalgos by whom thi y
wero named. There are Cayndos, Pron
sailoe, Trabucos, Londros, Rcgucros,
Princessas Caballeros, Crevas, Prlncipei
de Galles, Flor Finos, Eepartcroe,

Cnzadoros, Modias, Regalias,
Simples, Regalias do la lloinn, jenny
Lind, Adelina Patti, Dlvina Sarah.

Iinperadoroe, Conchas, Bolivar,
Libertadores, Uonqnlstadoree, etc

It is for the "connoisseurs" to cxorclso
their preferences and to contend for tho
very best. There are degrees in tobacco
na in wine, and tho Havana brand has Its
pedigree as has Chateau Yqnem and
Cliambertin.

The "Figaro" or the "Henry Ciay" baa
each its lieculiar aroma. In tho king-
dom of tobneco a in the empire of lovo,
among cigars oa among women, there Is
always the eternal and inevitable rivalry
between the blond and tho brunette, the
dark nud tho light, tho etrong ond tho
mild; but in the smoking world, ns

if the brunettes ore generally
strong tho blondi are not always mild

HOW BOMK MRU SMOKE.

A true smoker must never scloct a
moist cignr, but at tlie samo timo ho
must not tako a too dry on- - As tho
Latin philosopher said, "In tnedio tutis-slratl- a

ibis."
Tlio supremo felicity of the smoker

depends nlso in great measuro upon tho
manner in which he lights his cignr
To verify its pocullar nroma, ono has
first to draw tho smoko through tho
noso. To recognize n regular smoker is
an easy task his lips always betray
him. Tlio man who resolutely pnts his
cigar deeply in his month is n firm, do
cidoil man of action, quick in move-
ment, perhaps brusque, but generally
good hearted.

Tho youngster who cuts tho end of the
cigar witli tho teeth isratherinsoucianf,
careless of futnro dental sufferings,
Tho baldhoaded young man who calls
for a penknifo to cut tho end of tho
cigar is a man judidqjtjt. In council,
methodical in his wnytf nnd well bal-

anced.
The ono who places his cigar in an

amber holder is recherche in his tastes
and stylish in his habits. Tho man who
holds it with a silver clasp is a dude
Tho man fond of light shaded cigars I,
fond of tho bullet, light performances,
Offenbach music, comio opera and shep-
herdesses iu water colors, no is also
probably fond of fishing and boating, la
generally romantic and i, considered as
a paseionato waltzer.

LlOnT AND DARK BSIOKEKS.

Tho ono who prefers dark shaded
cigars may bo supposed a daring anil
fortunate gambler, an nudocious and
successful lover, rather fond of Leopold
Robert and Regnant's vivid pictures and
Verdi's intuit--. ho is partial to racing and
wild hunting.

Tho man who buys his cigars without
examination nud only because they are
tied in packages with ribbons port nmcd
by tho Cuban peddler's wife is of confid-
ing disposition, presumably an obedient
husband and n credulous stockholder
Tho ono who smokes his cigar almost t
tho end is by all means a persovcrinj
character, a faithful friend nnd a con-

stant lover; the ono who throws it away
when only half smoked is blase.

Tho man who allows it to extinguish
itself often and lights it again is absent-minded- ,

thoughtful but indulgent, a
good fellow, Inclined to toleranco, taking
men for what they are, women for what
they are not; taking timos as they come,
ho lets the stream of life flow gently by

Tlio "connoisseur" must be very care-
ful when cigars show littlo yellow spots.
If spots appear in consequence of un-

equal drying, the cigar is horrid. If
made by small worms, the br-.- d Is gen-

erally exquisite, as worms rrefer to at
tack the beat flowers, tho beet fruits,
tho beet leaves.

In any case, the cigar is not tho true
smoker's beet enjoyment; it is a kind ot
compromise liotween the cigarettes of
tho "coquette" and the short plpo ot the
cynical philosopher. New York Re
corder.

The Origlual Silhouette.
The name silhouette was derived from

Etienne de Silhouette, a French minister
of finance iu 1759, who introduced sev
eral pareimonious fashions during hi.--,

administration called a la Silhouette, a
name which continued to be applied to
the black profile iwrtraits. Silhotn

executed In various ways.
One of the simplest is that of tracing

the outlines ot a shadow's profile thrown
on a sheet of paper, and then rednun&
them to tho required sixe either by the
eye or by means of a pantograph. The
camera obscura and camera lucida ore
also occasionally used for the purpow
Mechanical News.

Funny lueld.nt. at Marriage Sortlcc
Some tunny stories are told about thi

marriage service in the Isle ot Man.
One of theni relates how an old man,
brought rather unwillingly to tho altar
ooulduot be induced to repeat the re
spouses. "My good man," at length ex-

claimed the clergyman, "I really cunue t

marry you unless you do as you are told."
But the man remained silent. At

hitch the bride lost all pa-

tience with her future spouse and burst
out with, "Go on. Say it after him jutt
the samo as if you was tnockiu him '

The same difficulty occurred in auothei
case. The clergyman, after explaining
what was necessary and going over the
response several times, without the
smallest effect, stopped in dismay,
whereupon the bridegroom encouraged
him with, "Go ahead, paes'n, go ahead!
thou'rt doin bravely," Upon another oc-

casion it was, strangely enough, the
woman who could not bo prevailed upon
to speak. When the clergyman remon-
strated with her, she Indignantly replied
"Your father married me twice befooi
and he wasn't axtn me any of thorn ira
parent questions at all"- - Loudon Sarur
day Review.

Faoilue-- lu It 11441a- -

Rusaia has 1 , n wte.l by eight 11a

tlonal famine,, during tin present ecu
lory in twil, lull, -u usa, 1840, lsti'i
and P4U) In uddm.'n 1 these there
ktavebeeu proMiKiul faminee as
severe if not a i t. mi asthose whith
affect tie- uh..l. B.ton
Herald

It Is u n trie II, u' ladu alva s
Uldicut. ml, !! l !'p I r Yirchi'w,
the in i.i ! to out that
thet.1,.1 1. i ' intellectual
,r nail--,- , - i 'he fcui tit, m

I,,,.

ih-- ' .aces in th
world where wuuki, oefaOoB all th
privileges of vuttug which are ivciord.m
to mon, vtc, Iceland, Pitowni Mainl-
and the bale of Man


